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578th Combat Engineers Pack for Japan Trip
«T* ••) V I I- ~------- —- ——-——...——-_———.—————————————— (Conitnued from P«g« 1) | schools and have returned to record books were heaped every-1 In the two-Hi o r y barracks ( about what could hr expected.

T A. i i . . *? - 'll!A««4-Au U'.l l»l^,...!!._. A_> no Into the offinr of Major r,en- :lnl> B78! n. !° I>ut ' np),r l 'CCPnllfr ! whrl.'1 ' Bs ""' r"nl l'"'"-v (''"''I<R I'uildints the men were lounging The wind' whipped up dust from 

IO Aid Hnxnit*! lllvHvlPr HIT InOTrllnTIAnO I.On 'eral n»nipl Hnrlrllesnn e n m. ' acquired "know how lo work checked lists lor next ol km. ;n,,, m d nn their sinelp -decked -n,_ —„.,!„« ,,.,r .!,,..._ ..._ 'LVolunteers 
To Aid Hospital

Among the 11 El Camlno Col-' 
legc girls volunteering to nerve 
as nurses' aides at the Har 
bor r.eneral Hospital Is, Beryl 
Kirby. 5420 Linda Drive.

Disaster Kit Instructions Can 
Be Had For A Penny Postcard for linole

A bed Mice! nn.l 
Red Cross, nrtvlseii J 
fund chilli-limn, nml
dlHii.stc iitm

ivel, pin* a little know-how from the 
Clhid.vs H'eslon, "Torrance Red C'ro*» 

nn emergency aid kit Jor any
ed.

NO IUSTINOI NO COMOMNOI

.Mrs. WeMon Mlhl thill n
sent lo First Aid. l,os Angeles 
Red .Cross, 1200'South Vermont 
avi-inie, L. A., (i. will bring full 
instnictions nn how to liinkc 

lough compresses and dress- 
IKS (nil of a sheet and a towel 
< handle any disaster omcr- 
•ncy.
Step-by-step directions Ml how 

housewives win make, sterilize, 
and stoie bandage-compresses of 
diflerent sizes in their own 
kitchens, using everyday house 
hold mnterliil:

Hdf-adrcMcd stamped envelope

Thomas Seeks 
State Help in 
Seawater Fight

pine board floor his office was 
no • more pretentious than any 
other office on I he base. In fact, 
not nearly so Interesting as Ma 
jor Iju'kln'n whose walls were 
lined with pin-ups.

Bending over a map. .General 
Huddleson pointed to a spot in 
Japan, where the 578th Engine 
ers and other units of the 40lh 
Division soon will set up camp 
for additional training.

NO HARM IN ASKING
Knowing it was foolish to ask. 

hut asking nevertheless, we 
queried the general, "When arc 
you leaving?"

"Let's Just say soon, shall we."
Uisf weekend 32 men of the 

idcrground B78th Engineers weif> sp

War is half fighting and half fi 
waiting, it has been said and n 
the riTSUi is getting in the las' n 
half of that proverb first. 
Around the Company A and',, 
Headquarters Company area the i,

Most of the stnte.side training „'

and get slmls. that is.
NOT NKKDlTf' PROOF

Capaln Willnrd Mcdasscn. as 
slstanl PIO of the Division, had 
this to say about military 
courtesy.. '

"If it appears that the men 
are a bit lax about saluting 
overlook It for the moment. 1 ' 
Mct'.lassen said. "You see, nearly 

.everybody around here \e getting 
their typhus and cholera shots 

havp a batch of pretty

ped every-1 In the two-s t o r y barracks ( about what could he expected.
The wind whipped up dust from 

urf. there wnsn't
:s. jiii.ni- i.imks wailing lor noon chow, tnr m,mber of attractions that 
.and and T |,,.y „.,.,,, K , ,,,„„,, „,,„,„ , nr,n . Hol |ywo,Kj |mll levard has to of- 
n<"i win. ,;,„,, arms-, ih,- weather, and fer. and the camp wasn't HOME. 
••'s. itrgumg with smnc boys from ,,„, asjdp ,,.„„, , hat if thp 
bcic-thc .Urooklyn about how much bet. r,1mi |i,..s and friends of the hovs 
noiMluty ler "olo Southern Cat. was than .„ r'amp fooke have hea' 
hat Tor Ihe - — (censored) snow.hound stories about how terrible c< 

'««'•" • ilitions were at the camp, a 
. . With a total of 10 yearn that the boys "didn't even ha

0,1 supply depot experience in the Marine' Corps shoes t,o work in." "and that the 
i ixw Angeles. It will be re Hnd tnr Army during the last chow was terrible, then we 
irned to the outfit when they Wnr. your- reporters can say that : would say that somebody has 
••timv from m^i-scnsr-ping'none ,,„. rnnrlitions at the Camp were been raimnR tales. 
ibl.'S and other day room -- - - -——__-__—.-...... .--..-...'.i__'__...•_._...._.._____
liiipnient to be tak

TVI'IC.U, (i.l.s

FIRST-CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
218th and Manuel - Torrdnee

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE AT 11 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL >:]0 A.M.
WEDNESDAY . EVENING, MEETING AT I P.M.
HEADINO ROOM IN CHURCH EDIFICE OPEN
DAILY 11 A.M. TO 4 P M. EXCEPT
SUNDAYS «nd HOLIDAYS.- MON. A FBI., 7-i'P.M.
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***You can pay more 

but you can't buy better!

said, and to keep them going 
in 1%1 will cost $7 a minute, 
rlay and night -theclock around. 
The Red Cross fund drive is 
now in progress, and the goal 
is $3.01)0.000. 

Mrs.- \\Vston pointed oul thai

been stepped up _ tremendously 
since the Korea war. Last 
month tin- blood quota to the 
military was 8000 points; this 
monih it Is 11.000. On the home 
Fronl the Red Cross has already 
earmarked enough food, clothing.

•ading grounds and lay pipe 
lines all needed to prevent the 
Pacific Ocean fronvbeing piped 
into Southern California homes.

Torranee Is a member of. the 
West Basin Water District. Its 
water supply comes from both 
wells and from Metropolitan 
Water District aqueduct.1; carry 
ing Colorado River water.

Tho bill, A.B. No. 784, would
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PLUMBING

Appliances - Heating 

Plumbing Repairs

. 1418 MARCELINA 
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Capt. Mi
was city editor of II 

o Beach Dally Breeze an 
,ympathi/.c with our d 

,f (hi
to see th'
fore the main force of the 40th . BI'SV SICK BAY 
leaves for Japan, he said. I Everything was rather quiet 

MOKK TRAINING ' ' around Ihe battalion area except 
"As for sending untrained,'" the sick bay and in the per- 

men into the war zone I might | sonnel offices. Here there was 
say' that no one Is being sent i plenty of activity as the men 
overseas with less than 14 weeks hned up. stripped to the waist, 
of training. We have completed lo receive the shots Capt. Me- 
37 so far and before we go into Olasserf told us about earlier, 
the war /one we will have com- : A medical sergeant stood on

i would"hoTo A'ise ".'he 'under' '• P'1*'"1 at "^ 2fi w(*ks °.f '«""•' onp sld"'' !» «"-P"»l °" »h« other, 
I ground water level of the basin•! '" K " ihe Kpnoral told »s- ! and '" t*"1 middle stood the un 
to sea level to prevent ocean < """«: is the morale of fhe out-! fortunate. Ol. trying to look 
cepage. OCBan | fit. particularly the 578th En- nonchalant and ap,-- - 

Tho West Basin project would'"'"" " 
erve as a "guinea pig" for 1.1

mbers of the Torranee i other water basins in the state 
Club-are planning to cole-' 'aclnf? salt water intrusion, 

brate the sixth anniversary of!"—————"—————————————- 
the local service club with a|" 
dinner dance to be held at Club i 
Alondra on Prairie avenue <in |

JMWM, pilch, and iw 

Malic Rids Control ie)f 

"Look Ahead" Ford f

xpandnd.
nd the

Lions Plan Party iglne *'e asked the tv

March 31.
A prime rib dinner 

Is , planned for t h e 
Dancing will follow.

»t $3.75 
evening.

Moose Sponsor 
Free Dance

tar though he didn't know h 
general. getting jabbed in both arms at

"Good, damn good, I would the same time. 
say. Especially since the orders : "If I had as many needles 
came" through that we were' sticking out of me as I have 
about to be shipped out. That had stuck into me,' I'd look like 
may sound contrary to what a porcupine," quipped one re- 
you would pxpect but It's true, j cently innoculatcd C,I.

•n realize that what they I Bt'SY CI.KRKS
have been doing now has a pur-1 Another busy spot in camp.i 
pose. All'thls trainlnc has sud-' was the desjf ^)f the personnel 
denly taken on new significance clerks. Stacks of official looking'

things for which you are angry 
aiyl . grieved.— Marcus Antonius

and meaning. They realize that ' d
Another free dance sponsored ; they are preparing to IIP used n 

by the Loyal Order of MOOSP j for gaipful purposes. As far as
erned they ^

will be held tomorrow night, St. should rip fepling pretty proud 
Patrick's Eve. at the MOOBP Hajl I of themselves," General Hud-

CONSIDKK SIJFKEKINU
Consider hbw much more you j nn.d ."10 Women of thp .Moose i the 578th i 

often suffeV from your anger 
and grief, than from thosi

piles of letter-siz< 
elopes and odd sizeti

1744 West Carson street. An in- dlcson
TORRANCK'S FINKST

an insppc-

VELViTY-SMOOTH
HIGH ANP LIGHT

iVERY TIME!

11 friends of' the
loose is extended. "Three weeks a 
Refreshments and sandwiches j tion party, sent hprp by OP 
ill be served. [Mark Clark, commanding' gen-. 
Progress on thp addition to pral of thp Sixth Army, said 

I the building is "very salisfac- thai the 578th was the finest 
it ory" according to Governor engineering unit in the outfit. 
Danny Desmond. Completion is I knpw the abilities of the .178th 
expected in the near future. j far exceeded expectations of the 

Brothers of the Moose are rp- inspection party. Actually they 
minded' thai the next meeting. ] have shown remarkable iiiiproye- , 
Monday. March 19, will bp the | mem since we wore activated 
last meeting at which they may last September," hp reported, j 
submit nominations by petition! Many of thp men have com-! 
for the coining elections. pleted specialized Army training |

Richard Tadych Reports 
To Naval Air Transport

Richard D. Tadych. airmal 
apprentice, DSN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felin Tadych, of 155 West 
Ocean street recently report 
ed for duty with Air Trans 
port Squadron 3 at the U. 8, 
Naval Air .Station at Moffitt 
Field,' California. Tadych en 
tered the Naval service Decem 
ber 7,. 1950 . '

p.u.c.c.
Ltt u« help you

*lth your next party
or group affair

Country Club
Frontier 52533

lOT VTIVw*«*Ydu can pay more 

but you can't buy better!
for '5t Ford "looki Ahead" to br'inr^ you ntitt Fordomotte* 

Drlva , . . the nawett, imoath«it, moft fl*«fbl« Automatic

jlvei you Irlgg.r.quick oetowuy and taiy "rocklnj" In

but you can't buy belter!
*W<ari dk.nd, ForrJ't ol^onc. of ityl« will rule lh« toadl 
New "Color-K«y«d" Fordcrad Fabrici, : "Saf«ty.Olow" 
Control Pan>t and n,w "Colorblend" Corp.ling ar« oD 
Hulon-notcllid to Ford't e.t.rior colort.

43 "look Ah*ad"Featari(' 
plus fORDOAUr/C* Drive

Marine Salute.
The hand salute was adopted

by the marine corps

NOW 
For Torranee Children

SCHOOL BUS 
SERVICE

For the Hawthorne 
« hrlRtl.n School

Careful 
Private Schooling

KF. AT I HINT, THE SR'i 
and PHONETICS

Kindergarten thru 8th
"A IMIIVATK SCHOOL 

OF DISTINC'tlON"

Hawthorne
Christian

School
I 36th and Prairie

ll.tUTIIOIINK 
OSbiirnit A-»IM

Srill LT/, & PECKHAM
1420CAltltlLLO AVK. TOURAIVCE

YOUR FORD DEALER

SEE TWICE AS MUCH 
...IN NEW LUXURY!

on your trip East
Two different, luxurious trips—in one! They're yours— 
on a roundtrip ticket between California and the East on 
Southern Pacific,

Here's why: S.R—and only S.P—offers a choice of 
four totally different cross-country routes and America's 
newest, most modern extra-fare trains. You'll actually see 
twice ai much if (as per this example) you ...

CO ONI WAY-RETURN ANOTHER

( »n»tl»>, IntorHMilMii S<o your S. P. Agont.

the friendly Southern Pacific

W. H. BRATTON 1200 Border Torranee 1251
K. J. CALDWELL, District Passenger Agent 

' 71 I Pacific, San Pedro TErminal 2-6414


